
Name :

Complete each sentence choosing a verb in the subjunctive mood.

Emma's friend requested that she

two more days.

1) (stays/stay) for

Mr. Hall suggested that Tina

improve her language.

2) (watch/watched) movies to

I prefer that there

on this matter.

3) (would be/be) no further discussion

It is necessary that Jason

as possible.

4) (meet/met) the lawyer as soon

It is imperative that Major Johnson

immediate action.

5) (take/will take)

It is crucial that we

ecofriendly products to reduce environmental damage.

6) (make/are making) a habit of using

Mom insisted that Nathan

back in place.

7) (put/will put) everything

It is essential that the captain

during a storm.

8) (remain/remained) calm

Sarah demanded that Uncle Steward

her wedding.

9) (attended/attend)

If he

the race.

10) (weren't/isn't) injured, he would !nish !rst in
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Name :
Answer Key

Complete each sentence choosing a verb in the subjunctive mood.

Emma's friend requested that she

two more days.

1) (stays/stay) forstay

Mr. Hall suggested that Tina

improve her language.

2) (watch/watched) movies towatch

I prefer that there

on this matter.

3) (would be/be) no further discussionbe

It is necessary that Jason

as possible.

4) (meet/met) the lawyer as soonmeet

It is imperative that Major Johnson

immediate action.

5) (take/will take)take

It is crucial that we

ecofriendly products to reduce environmental damage.

6) (make/are making) a habit of usingmake

Mom insisted that Nathan

back in place.

7) (put/will put) everythingput

It is essential that the captain

during a storm.

8) (remain/remained) calmremain

Sarah demanded that Uncle Steward

her wedding.

9) (attended/attend)attend

If he

the race.

10) (weren't/isn't) injured, he would !nish !rst inweren't
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